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St ra wberrle 
STRAWBERRIES are chiefly of 

i ng and Jun bearing. The everbearing produ 
in the spr in g. I f t he c onditions are favor a b l e. the 
plants wi ll be ar agai n in late summ r an d prod uce r ipe 
f r uit unti l f reez e - up. The J une bea ri n g var i e ti es 
p r od uc e t he ir whol e crop at on e t i me durin g late J une 
and early July. 

RESULTS a t the North Dakota Agricultural Experi 
me nt Stat i on indicate about the sam e num be r of quarts 
will be produced by either kind per season. The June 
be arers produc e all their crop at one time while the 
Everbearers divide their crop into two be a ring s easons 
per ye ar. 

FOR MARKET, orprocessing, June bearing is usually 
p r eferred. For the home garden. everbearing may be 
pre fe rred since they provide fresh berries for your 
f amil y tab l e for a much longer time. 

PLANTS ar e usu ally satisfactory if obtained near
by . Pl a n ts shipped a long distance often arrive in 
poor cond i t i on. Normal rainfall in North Dakota is 
not quite enough fo r highes t producti~n . Strawberrie s 
r e spond quickly to the addi t ion of wat er through s ome 
f orm of irri ga tion. 

Varieties 
IN THE past. certain varie

ties of s t r awberries were for 
sal e whi ch did not have perfec t 
blossoms. Thes e require ot her 
variet i es nearby to serve as pol
l i nators. Al l of the common var
ieties l i sted for sale by nursery 
houses in this area are now per
fect flowered. Pollination is no 
l onger a problem. Everbearing 
variet i es recommended are Gem, 
Evermore (Minnesota 1166), Pro
gressive, and Red Rich for trial. 
June bearing varieti es recommended 
are Dunlap and Premier. FOr dif ~ 

F i gu r e p l a ot s jus t 

Cheyenne No. b e f o r e the y are Be t ou t. (A)f icul t s ituations, 2 Re mo v e p o rt ion of r oot as we ll 
is suggested. as 7 5 pe r c e n t of th e l e a v e . 



Culture 
LOCATE yo ur strawberry bed on fairly level soil. Good 

drainage is necessary. Wate r should not be allowed to stand on 
t he strawber r y bed. A good gar den soil is desirable and should 
be satis factory. Strawberries grow better on a loam soil. How
ever, s atisfactory crops can be r aised on heavy c l ay or light 
sand. Strawberries prefer a sli ghtly acid s oi l but do reasonably 
well on t he alkaline soils such as are most of the so il s in 
North Dakota. 

CULTIVATE plants carefully t he first summer and allow them 
to produce all the runners they will during that season. Oo nf ine 
t hese new plants to a 2-foot str ip extending for 1 foo t on 
either s ide of the original rows. 

IF MOISTURE conditions are favorable, the everbearing sorts 
will produce a crop in the autumn of the first year in which the 
plants are set. This may be the best crop you take f rom your 
planting. June bearers will produce a crop a year f rom the t ime 
t he plants are set out, especially i f blossoms and runners ar e 
removed until early in July. 

STRA~BERRIES usually are planted in the early spring. You 
can also plant them in late summer or early f a ll if plenty of 
mois t ure is present so the young plants can become established 
before f rost. Of the two times, spring pl ant ing is preferred. 
Use only str ong and well developed yo ung plants . Never use ol d 
or parent plants that have produced many runners. You can tel l 
the young plants by the i r light colored roots . 

UNDER ordinary conditions don't expect your s t raw ber ry bed 
t 6 bear more than t wo seasons i n succession. s tart new beds 
from the old. using t he young plants. When the plants are set . 
r emove al l blossoms and pinch off about 75 percent of the l eaves. 
Also prune the roots . (See Fig. 1) Proper depth of planting is 
also important as shown in Fig. 2. Plants are commonly set 1-1/2 
fee t apart in the row. Space the rows 4 f eet apart. 

F i gure 2. St r awberry p lant s sho uld be se t carefu' 
pr op er depth. ( A) Too s hall ow (B) Correct (e) To 

at t he 
ep. 



EWLY SET pl ants should be watered, especial l y if the 
ground i s dr y at planting time. Culture is much the same for 
both types of s t r awberries, e cept everbearing var ieties are 
permitted t o blossom after July 15 of the year they are set out. 
June be aring sor ts should Dot be permitted to bear a crop of 
blos soms or set f r uit du r ing the f irst season. 

W nter Protection 
WHEN the ground is f rozen hard enough in the fall to form a 

crust, cover your strawberries with a 4-inch layer of c l ean 
straw or clean marsh hay. ~hichever material is used , be sure 
it is free of weed seeds. Do not depend on snow for winter pro
tection. Leave t his straw or hay mul ch on the plants unti l they 
start t o grow in the spring. When t his growt h begins, rake the 
mulch of f enough to l e t t he plants push through. Leave par t of 
the mulch between rows to help keep down weeds, s a e moistur e 
and he lp keep berr ies f r om becoming soiled. 

Di ease and In ects 
LITTLE trouble is experienced from strawberry di seases i n 

No r th Dakota. Winter inj ury may be confused or complicated with 
cer t ain typ es of root diseases. However, adequate mulch pro
tec t ion and moisture usually prevent these troubles. 

AMONG insect pests, strawberry leaf roliers are perhaps 
most common. These greenish-colored worms fold or roll the 
leaves together and may cause considerable damage to t he foliage. 
Infestations may be kept down if the strawberry bed is mowed 
close to the ground and burned over shortly after the fruit is 
picked. This practice also helps in controlling leaf spot. 

mE IMMATURE forms, or "grubs", of the strawberry root wee
vil eat off the fine roots and crown of the plant close to the 
ground. This causes a severe stunting of the plant. Leaves be
come closely bunched together and very deep colored. Rotating 
the strawberry beds and destroying old beds promptly after the 
last picking of fruit help to avoid injury from this pest. 

CERTAIN OTHER insect pests may cause trouble. If you see 
insect injury on your plants, send a sample of the insect i n
volved to the Department of Entomology, North Dakota Agricul t ural 
College, Fargo. Ask for identification and control recommenda
tions. A simi l ar service on any plants suspected of being dis
eased i s availabl e from the Department of Pl ant Pathology of the 
Agr i cul t ural Co l lege. 


